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CALGARY CURLING RINK

IIE curics this yar, al over thc Noithwcst, arc
gcetting rcady for the seasan, and saine first-

class canipetitions may bc looked for. Now~ that
Calgary is ini possession of szicl a commodious and
wcl!-.appointed riniz, %ve hope to sec a bonspcil hid
hecre. We believe that Prince Albert %wouId bc in-
duccd to corne, and if good prizes are offcrcd there ks
noa doubt that many ather clubs wvould pay us a visit.
Wc shall, cach wcek, -ive full curling reports framl
ail aver the country, andi kei> our readers postcd as
ta what ks going on Nvith the broomns and stancs. Thc
Calgar), club is this year Iikcly to bc very strang.
hiavinig alrcady increascd thic;r iinernhfcîi-Jiî by 2o.
and 1h, thc tinic thc seasoni opens, it k anticipated
tiiere NvilI be fullv ioo iembers au thc books. ILast
vcar thecre %vcre oui>' thrcc conipetitiansý, vi. the
District Medal, \vhichi was woan bi >err>', the Tribune
traphy, %von by *F. T. Claxtan, and the Braithwaitc
Cup, %%-on by Capt. 'Flic c Th first conipetitian
wvas the points gaine, andi the ather two the 13 poinit
game, cachi player using three pairs of stancs. These
games were ail stubbornly contcstcd, andl much
prctty play w~as witnessed. Last year thrc rinks
were sent ta the Winnipeg Bonspeil, but, unfor-
tunatcly, without carrying aff aniv af the trophies.

The comittg season promises ta bc a great one for
contests. Already the foliawing prizes have beeti
affered : 'Fle District Medal; a pair of curling
stanes, presented by Mr. Ingram, of the Rayai Hotel;
Merchants' Prize, valued at $ioo, preced by the
merchants of Calgary, which will be competed for
anrnuaiiy; the Officers' trophy, given by the officers of
the club, w'hiie severai others arc expected. We,
ôurseivcs, have inuch, picasure in offcring a trophy,
for any gai-ne sclected by the officiais of the club.

The fine building recent>- erected on Northcotc

A\veîîûe. sketchcs of which aur artist gives abovc, cost
about $250o. The cantract %%,as sectired by Mr. F.
B. Karran, who caînienccd worlz on October i Sth,
and g.reat credit is due hirn for the manner iii .which
lie lias carried it out. l'le total lengthi of thec build-
inig ks 165 feet, wvhilc the width is 73 feet, %'hich
gves ilirce riffls, 16 fect by 142 fect, bcing separated

by platforins. Near the entrance is a large wvaiting
roarn., 15 feet %vide by 33 feet long ; aver this is a
sieciatoirs' gallcry, having thc saine dimensions.
'l'le :.c roois arc bath well hcated. At the other end
is i, raiscd Platforrn, 7 feet %vide. Flooding wvas start-
,J~ on Tucsdav wceck, watcr again being put on iast
Monday. This lias soakced in a foot. iii dcpth, wvhich
w ili give a solid bottoin for the ice.

The officers of the club tlîis year are Major
Walkzer, President; Mr. I. S. Freexe, Vice-Presidctit,
and 'Mr. T. 13. Bradc,î, Secrctary-Trcasurer.

Our sketches show the exterior and interior of the
building, a couple of veterans, and an individual wvho
is cvidcntly ina a great state of mind over something
or other.

R ESTAU RANT MARIAGGI

flancEers, spcJrtsiiien and the publie gener.
aliy m iII fisid this a first-elass establislh-
maent. Meals ta order at aull honrs, bath
day and night Private parties eatercd for.

FRANK MARIAGGI, Proprietor.
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H-E question of prairie fires must bc grappicdT with at once, and the responsibility ýof those
causing them eýstablishcd bey-ond a doubit Evcrv
ycar for years past wc have becard and read of dis-
astrous fires wiping ont thc ivhole of thc fecd, embar-
rassing thc richer and ruiiug the poorcr settlers ni
tire Northwest. Wc, iu this country, have crtig
in our favor, a wct sprinig, a warmn sumnmer, inagrnifi-
cent lîarvest wcather, and two to thrcc inonths of
snow (a ina.giiificcnit fertilizer) iii the wilitcr. But
these natural advantages wvill ail go for iuothing, if
the country is to bc constaintly devastcd by fire. Onc
of the worst of the prescrit ycar iii the Calgary clis-
trict ivas that of a fev wve'tks ago, whicb conipleciv
wiped out thousarîds of acres of pasturage, causing,
g-reat loss to the oivicrs. Evcr), cudeavor shottld bc
made to discover how this fire originated, and thc
matter testcd iu the laiw courts, if no seulement cari
bc arrived at.

The law should compel evcry individutal and cvcry
comparry ta takc sncb precautions as would render it
impossible for a fire to sprend, cvcn if one were start-
cd, iii thc shape of frc.eguards along the C. 1'. R.
mnd round «.hle farm of every secttier lu the country.

Is thcrc no remedy for this state of things ? l'li
oniy anc wc can stugg"est ks for the govcriinient to
take the rcsponsibility uilon tlicslIves. Thcv
should appoint officers, wihose soie duty it should be
to sec the lawv carried ont, and to cnquire into the
cause of prairie fires, whle:î thcy occur. collect cvi-
dence and bring charges agrainst the suspccd
parties; or cl~e WC %vorrld su-ggest that sncb duties
should bc attachcd tii tic office of liomnetad lit-
spuctor or Forest Range",r, or to that of soine other offi-
ciai emploved in the varions Dominion Land offices

throughout the Territor.es. It is not fair ta put the
omis upon settiers, mnany of whlomi are poor
men, and w~ho canuot afford to incur the ennmity of
their neiglibors. The police do ail they cari, but
their duties are too many, and varied to allow of their
carryizrg out this properly. It inust cvenually re-
solve itself into a question for the grovernuleut, and
tire sooner this is recogniiz'.ct the better for everyone
concertied.

MUN ICIPAL. affairs are du])y, Very d1111, We MigTht sa)',
stagnant. No one scms to know %vihether the pre-
sent iiiinbers ivili offer thieinselves for re-election,
%vihethier 1(Iay'or L-affertv ît'ill run agirii-in f;ict, no
one secins to kniow anything. 'lle prescut council,
collectiveiy, have (Jlie well, and cati show a gOod
record, but, individually, several mnembers wvould do
wvell to retire and seek that seclusion which they are
se fittd to grracc. Tire clction %vil] soon bc on us,
and it behioves our citizen-, to bestir theinselves in
the rnatter.

S'vîi'r*, delighitfui, charmitîg, fascinating wotiai,
Jrow anuch you have to anwrfor, sitice tire days of
the fairand lightly--ch-ad Eve. The last clear thiug- in
p)ettico.-t-s and Parisiari costumecs, to upset Uic prover-
bial applecart is Mrs. O'Shea. 1>oor olci lrclaad lias
becti indulging ilu1 divarsîrons " for many ycars past,
but îhiargs twerc, comparativcly scigcatin cool,
and co)lecteýd, w~hen w-e look, nt the preseut state of
turiimoil nui ructions-before Parnell Uic patriot,
becatr kitiown as P>arnell tire Seducer. iXnothcr
injustice to lrcland, with a vengeance.

(U R F;anriliar delivecrs iiscif, iu ills issue, of
'soincthing wliich has burdened bis mmid for soniec

hire past. It is this: England bas becar pouring
lier tmillionis into tie United States, to foster Anieri-
cati induistrie.-, whi.le, ah the saine tinec, in lier own
possessions, zortdi of tire border, iiere is atr incon-
ceivable mitne of wealth lyitig dormant, for wvant of
tire .itiic ettrprise that she so willintgiy bestows oti
ouir frieniffs soutii of tire ligie. It is truc, %ve do trot
hecat so tîîuch about tiresale of b)rcvrits, stockyards,
&,c., -c., as ive did a short %vliiice past ; pcrh. ps
Eng-lishmenlci arec egirning to realize that tire Ameni-
caris. hraving got thLse millions int circulation
tirttuhouit tieir country, are trot quite such chumps
as, to let it go agaiti withatrt sonie I)rCtty tail scliemc-
i ii g. Be tirat as it nray', i is oxîr part, who are privi-



lecd to livc ini thc Nortliwcst '*erritorics, ta niakc
known to aIl, the liimitlcss sources of wcalth which a

bountifitl providence has bcstowvcd on aur land, and
uise every ineans ini our power to inducc capitalists ta
pay us a visit and examine for thicmiscllvs.

Iînperial Federation is a grand theine for an
1n'lsîiianto dilate ulpon. but %%-lin wc sec thenm

deliver a soul-stirring oration on that su1)jecC, and
then joNvftt!lv slidc over the border and sàip thecir capi-
tal lotio A nîcricani business channels, wce are led. ta
believe that there is one word nîissingr froîin the ol!
adage, -Consistcncy, thou art a jcwvel "It sliauld
rcad :-Consistcncy, thou art a piitless jcl"for
ex*Cn Engiýlishmni, with ail thecir surplus %vealth, don't
seemi able ta buy enough ta plug up a rat-hale.

Marriage
Moadern courtship) anid inarriagc ha\ve bcen ivittily

dcscribec! as-
A littie kiss,
A little bliss.

A littie rii--'1tis ended
A Iittlc jaw,
A littlc laiv,

And la ! the bonds are rcudcd.

A yourîg man from Stockton-on-Tees,
0%vcrl.tzd a bechiive of bces;

Recavcr, lie ma%,
But bis language. tbecy say,

Creatcd a blight on the trees.

N/AI
4?~j~iIj

HIS IIONOR JOSEPII ROYAL, D. C. I.

T H E subjct of ur prsent sketch was brn atRcpentigny, P. Q., on the 7th of May, 1837.
Hc was cducatcd at the Jesuits' Callege, 'Montreal,
and w~as calIccl ta thc Bar of Lowcr Canada in 1864,
and ta that of Manitoba in 1871. Amangst his
mare important cases wcz-c tbosc of the Qticcn vs
Ambroise Lcpine. and the Oucen vs Naud, tricd at
the Manitoba cri:ninal assizes, Octaber, 1874, for the
executian of Thonmas Scoat, under the pravisional
goveruiment of Louis Riel. lie rctired from practice
in i8Sa. He bas beeni a promincnt writcr in the
French Canadian press. editing the 'Montreal
Minerva from 1857 until 1859; since that >'ear he bas
startcd four différent ncwspapers. He wvas clected
the first Vice-Chancellor of the University of Mani-
toba, in 1 S77, and lias been re-electcd every year
since. In 187 r lie wvas clectcd Speaker for the. first
Legisiative A-sscmbly od Manitoba, which hie vacated

* inMAarcbh, on bcing appointcd a member of the
Executive Council and Provincial Scctary of the
provincc. For a numbcr of ycars MNr. Royal held
various offices in the Government of Manitoba. At
the time of the Fenian Raid, in iS7:, hce obtained.the
command of a cavalry troop. composed of natives,
and %vas detailed on an important scouting expedi-

THE PIÎAIlÎIE



tion. lic reccivcd the Confederation Mcdal front
the Dominion Govcrninctt in 1 885. Ile sat froîn
z87o to iS;9 for St. Francois-Xavicr WVest, in the
Legrisiative Asscmbly of Manitoba. On thc last
mionth of that ycar lie was rcturticd to the Housec of
Coinimons for Provcnchcr, and sat continuiousty matil
bis appointincnt as; Lieu tenaitt-Govertior to the
Northwest Territories, on1 Juil) 4th, 18S88, which
position lie still holds.

JACROSSE is yet but iii its infancy, in the W\est,
and from the intcrest taken iii this, Canada's

national gaine, duriîig the past season, wC îflay look
for more clujbs and trcaitei sport nexî ycar. Therc
wcrc but two matches plaved <turing the scason, orle

at Lthbidg andthcoter at Calgarv, the teamis

being froin thosc two towns. For the inining town
Galagher playcd a fine gaine, although bis adînirers
say he dici not show as good action as lie wvas capable
of. lNCE%%eln and Colvini .%-rc the stars of is
t\%elve, wvhile Latimner playcd a shiow>'% stick. Ritchie,
Morris and Mý\cLeod were their hecavV defence, and
showed a steady -galie, holding down their inien iii
good shapec. 0f thc Calgary boys, the Swvift broth-
ers came to the front wittî a good record, proving
theiniselves to bc thoroughily acquaintcd witb the
tricks of the gaine, A. E. Swift cspecially proving
himsetf to bc a fine Wlc.Xest and l-itchicock, on
the horne fic)d each, playcd a brilliant stick. lar-
rant, in cti-er, dîd soine finle sprinting and bothered
bis mars in ino sial ti egrc, wvhile Hardistv, Hait?.,
Rankin and Currier wcre a compîcte stone watt on
the defence ; the tivo latter did somec grand passinîîg.
1'. INcNainara, in tbe Calgary flags. madte sortie
pretty stops and showcd a cool heèad. In aIli, tbe
gaZme, for a start, this bcing its first seso
iii the Territories, is considcred very successful. It
bas beeni the cause of considerabte noiicv changing,
bands, and this atone, we consider, is an evidence of
its gaining favor. TIhe resuit of the two inetings ks
a feather for Calgarjy, for the season.
Wc hope to sec a larger numiber of gaines next
year, anîd that others besides tbc Letlibridge boys,
wvho are a fine set of flos iil visit our tc'wn,
and become the guests of the Calgaryv Lacrosse Club,
wbo wilt do allit l tir power to inakec the events
erajoy'abte. .In a future issue wc sball give somne
sketches of proinntt players in the Northwcst.
WVC %vil] zilso cnidcav o-r, ini scason, to give the latebt
and most ictiable lacrosse ncws.

iHE fotoillg is the anaysis of thc N. W. MI. P.Cricket Club, for the season of i890. In bat-
tifrs- W. T. Rcadiîg agilin hicads the ?ist, having the
]argcst aggregate, individuat innings and average;
Hunt and McMahon next. 'lhle club w~as not vcry
fortunate this )-ear, t)tayiiig eighit mnatches and only
winining one. Howevcr, the one won %v'as the prinici-
pal inatch of the N ear

NANII

Reaîding .........
Mcl1aho.......
Dvson .........
Cu1rlii.r.........
Nieiolis .......
Lencock ........
Sli.aiiler .........
Astosi...........
IlyI1cï ..........
Stockton..........
Col>. llcrclllic:i ..

No o>f
lnniiigb

9

7

*1
7
s

I Ii-j.Ieit
Sore

37

23
17

13

9

7

No. of

133
91
80
29

37

2
21
f5

Averaîge
14.8
11 4
7 .;
4.8
4.1

4.1

37
3.6
3.3
3.0
3.0
3.0

Ili bowling, Currier heads the tist, with an average
Of 4.9 per wvicket, a splendid performance, when
tie number of overs lie bowled is taken into
consideration:

XAM F
Coîrdric.........
Nld*tl.-liîon ...
Iliit .. .... _. .
A..îon ...........

Over%
SR
56
89
44

R1111'
153
107
1 ;S
los

il
23

7

33

10

4.9

7.1
los

FEIV %ords about Frank T. Ritcliic*s pcrform-
CAances iii the old cousitry, înay not be out of

pL.tcc. His first victory wvas iii 1873, when 0111) 13
%-ca rs of age; lie won the _2t0 yards handicap, for boys
unldcr 15 years of ug,.zt ilie Ot1cy s~ports. J lis first
apptý,araincc as ant amaiteur athlcte was at tbe Illey
spa>rts, in î8So, whcn lie rcciv&l 434 yards inii 10,

and won. The ne\t tbrcc years lie w<o a large num-
ber of prizcs, and in i883 %%on five scratch races, and
ilpoii one occasion <tid the 100 yards in 9 4-5 secs.,
ulhiîi lie liad a stroiîg wind at bis back. He also
co%-cred i 2o yards iii 11 3-5 secs,., but 0111%Y came in
second. This year lie %%-on prizes aniounîing to
$i 5oo. In 1884 Ritchic won the International prize.
l'ie fainous Aicricans, Myers, Frcdricks, Waldon
,iîîd 'Murray, entered for the various chanipionship
evcnts. To please W'alon, Ritchic aýgrced to reduce
tie 100 yards to 75 yards, whcen tbc latter wvon in 7
4-5 secs., the bcst time on record. Since i 886.
Ritchie's principal races we-re the Northern Counsties'
cliairspiofîship, whicb lie won from A. WVarton, tbe
i00 yards champion of Engtaîîad, in 10 i-10 secs.; the
Bradford champion cup, vatued at $325; Birming-
bain cup, vatued at $i5o; Stourbridgc cup, valucd at
$125, bringing bis winiiings, up to 1888, to, tbe value
of $gooo. Ini '88 lie ran 12!1 yards in 12 secs., and

TfiE PlîAIRIE
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lie bias ofiexi run îoo yards in 10 sccs.
Ritchie lias statcd ta uis that if anya:ie m-aîfls a

race frorn 75 tb 100 yards, he is iligto -ive it to
thcm. lie starts rancbing for himirclf in thc spring,
and can bcecasily found, if wantcd.

SILV ERTA IL wvas sired by lI arry B.. whose
-5 record is 2.2S, on a half-mile track lic was

purchascd two %,cars ago by 'MAr. rD. Camecrosi, frotîx
Jimmy King, of Montreal. Silvcrtail w-on the Frec-
for-ail trot at thc Wiinnipcgl, suînmcer mieting. in 1 889.
in 2.31 Y;, wbicil is bis rccord ; lie also %vo' at the
Macleod mlecting, the saine y'car. At Brandon this
vear lic %vas unplaced; lie wvas then takcn ta %Vinnii-
pcg, and in the Frcc-for-all trot, unfortuiuatclv Ianicd
hiniscif iii thc sccond lient, whicli laid hlm up) for the
year. He wvas brought back ta Calgary histwe,
and wc shall probably hicar froin hlim ncxt scason.

Ï71-

IT inav bc intercsting ta sonie of aur readers ta
know that very consi(lcrablc attenîtion anîd modifi-

cations as regards the future wor.,ing of the Canadian
Agricul tral Company', arc no0W lu course af adjust-
ment. lu1 futue nrppî on in exteiisiv-c. calc wili
be abandoned on the farms Iying bctwceni Stair anîd
Rushi Lake. The amount of crop puf in on thiese
farnîs will bc restrictcd ta the requircmcnts of thc
live stock ; on the other band, the crop arca at Bal-
gaule, Naniaka and Langdon will bc increased.

. In co:îscquencc of these alterations, the scrvices cý
five of tic farm managers havc bccn dispenscd w'ith,
and thc arable portion of the work w~ill in future be
supcrintended by %vorking forcrncti. Air. Andrews,
the company's stock managcr, will takec charge of.the
Cranc Lake farîn, which is adjaccnt ta the company's
cattie range in the Cyprcss His, and this wvill, in
future, bc theïr principal stock farx. MNr. Ruther-
ford, the company's sliccp manager, w~ill tak-c charge
of thîc Swift Current farm, and makze it his head-
quarters. Here a permanent shcaring and dipping
station w~ilI bc arrangcd. The who!c of the sheep,
at prescuIt nIUSlbcriig over 20,000, wilI be run within
easy reach of Swift Current.

The conipany's nicat trade bas proved s0 success-
fui, that thîis branchi of thîcir operations will now bc
pushed wvilh incrcased viglor. Aithough these alter-
ations will reduce, to soine extent, the too ex.tensive
operations at first coîîtemplated, stili, we-fancy they
are much, to the point, aîîd we confidently lool, for a
sticcessfui future, under the altered condition of
things.

XVIIIS 11 M Ir. Stone, tic gencral manager of thc Can.
Agr. Ca., %vas West a few wccks' ago, he inade arrange-
uxients for the opening îUp of a trade wvith the const, in
niutton, and on Wednlesday hast thec flrst of a series
of consignimcnts of fat sheep passcd through Calgary,
in the shape af two carlonds, numbcring 400 SbeeCp..
XVe arc glad ta sec this, for wve undcrstand that sa
Far, thc toiviis of the coast have draitn tlieir supplice
of mutton mainly from Washington and Oregoit.
We certainly :ire of opinion thiat Alberta is the
natural saurce for these supplies, and we trust to sec-
in- a nxuch larger trade betNvci B. C. and Alberta
than bias hitherto bccn the case.
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La Grippe is regiistercdl at various places down
cast. Calgary can (Io Nvithout a \'isit tlîk )-ear.

Tlie Hudson Bay Co. report a falling off in îhie:r
for trade and ini lue sale of farni ladbut an ini-
crease in tic sale of tomn lots.

Jolin Dillon lias just told tlîe people of Boston Iliat
Ireland lias growni so p)oor that no nman can analce a
career iii il and be lioiîest. This is a candid admi--
Sion, alîholagh rough on1 Jolmn's colleaguesq.

Tlîe Inulian scare ini Sooîlîern Dakota and cIse-
wlîere is aîot yet over, as was, hîoped, and there k.
every prospect of a rov between îlîem and tlîe troops

îkigplace. The Indiails dlaim that iheir nuinbers
have becai uiider-estinmated.

Tflie Parnell affair is stili alinost the sole topic of
conversationî ini political circles tlirooglîout thîe worl(l,
and, %%,Ihîtcvcr îîîay bc said about his morality, lus
astuteness is bevond a doubt. l'he generai electiotîs
-ire spokecn of for 1Febrtiar>- îîe\t, wviîeî, judgiîg, froin
the preseît stait of tligst Coiiservaîive victory k,
certain.

Notice is given that incorporation will bc asked
for the British North .Ainerican Rai!wai', to construct
a ie froin \Vinaîipcg. lu Saskatchewvan and cxteiîd
to Hudson's Bay, wvith poivcr to acquire the Winni-
peg and -l odsoni's Bay' railwav, and arranîge with tlîe
bondliolders thereof. \Vhat docs this meami ?

A frieîid of Bicalssays, îlîat on the vcry day of
bis execution, lic reccived a farcivel letter from Iîim
whîiclî contained a dying injonction. -It is," says
Ilie persoxi 1010 rcccive-d tic letter, lthec Most humble.
loving, gratefuil letter I ever read. lie wislied I
shouîd have a pledge of xliat lie felt toward nie, and
tlîat whcn lie was gone 1 shîould have, because lie
kncîv lîot it would gladden nie, an absolute assur-
ance of his dying tlîe dcath of a Christian-and lie
sent me a m~ost toîîching aîîd tangible pledgc and
Most coaîviîîcing declaration of bis faith and hope in
God. îvhoni lie lîad lcarned to love."

My DE..u KATIHLEEN

1 hope this letter will be iii titne to gîve vou a fetv
hinits as t0 what is nomw being %vorn at îvcddiîîgs, but
il ivas quite impossible to nsi-wtr your questions
sooner. Hiow do you thîink this %vould look for the
bridesmaids-vou tel] me there arc te bc four of
tlîem:- soft white silk, xvith chiffon fichus, and
Gainsborough liaIs, trimrncd witli old-rose velvet and
white ostricli fcathecrs. As to thc bride, wvell of

course she can't vers' weli go %vrong; but, at an>' rate,
silvcr fring--,cs have latoly beeni introduccd on brides,
dresses, whiichi give thein a very l)retly cifect. But,
aIl the saine, niy dear Kathleen, if you reallv want
Me to tel] voni what 1 t hnk, J Sholild 1101111oî
bride to kCep to .a plain u hite silk or satin, tic plainl-
er the better, 10 ani\ thinking.

Hiere's a1 hint for vou ab regards furs, which vou
will probab>' bc glad to have, as 1 knc>w yoti possess
ever so inî.y hecirlonans of thc 01(1 fashioned type.
X"ou can liaite thein tnrned ibnto ffi and pelcrinles,
with long fronts; or the fronts andl old collar, %vith
UIl addition of a highI Mcdici one, formis one of the
niewcst pelerinles of the scls-un. 'Ile sanafl, roulided
fur collars frotîx 01( jacket sets inay be useci intact
for liing Medici or rounilcd coiars. but the fur should
be allowed to îîeel> Weil over tic cdge.

A\ Londn letter infornis nie that - vorncn wvho
are hesitahing as ho Nvhether t1icir gowns shail
be trimnîed iita fur or braiding can il1y coin-

proinise the iattcr and soar to the heighit of fashion
b>' wvaring botli as fuîr and pseîeîtreiii coin-
pan* ina>' be î'aewed on1 inany ncu% toilettes. AXt
first this semas as inuch a Mixture as sealskin and

strachan, bot one soon grels used to il. 1 (Io> fot
carc to sec these last-n:unicd lovciy fors 1)atchzcl
îogcîeher,.as thouidh Uîere hiad not bema en-)iugli ofone
sort t0 inale a1 jacket; but the notion stilI ta 1s.
must sa>' 1 dan't think the comibination w~ould bc
verv pretty. but Uic craving i, for «" soinetlîing inew."

This is the soincivlhat bold ananner iii wli-cl the
Ncw York< World would talkis about courting
"Slould wvomcnl do the courting ? To bc sure: Lse
how is a mani to knoiv how charming she rcally is ?
Men do the wiîigand weidmng, but the g-irl xvho
wants to bc womn andi -ced does the courîiaîg every
liane. A nman is putty, ca, ay, iii lier hiands.
Nature dcals lier ont card, art anotiher, the Modiste
a tîird, fashion a fourth. Otie of tic vinninz, cards
is a wîhite dress, ; a -lib tongue is amiother powecr;
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affability and amniability arc liight andi let boweis,
and the girl who can lzeep still andI sinle witbout
grinning cani bag tic wvaricst gaine. After beauty
andi the goozllincss of hecaith and tîcatncess, there ks
nothing motre patent than sînpatby, Let a girl get
ber Oar of compassion at wvork iii the wV.1es. of a
mn's crnolions; let lier lend car ta bis recitals of %woc
-real or' iii.îgiîîary-and she cati niake Iiin al on
bis biands, stand on bis hicad, and do lier biclding wvithi
Mercuial specdi. Menwoo? Nonsense! Tbey are
to>cluin:sy, too dense. '[bhey can bu), book-, anti
bouquets, turn rhwincs Mnd pa;inlt pitîe idealize
and itiolize; but, as a class, tbev kniow tio itiore abouit
courting as, a fille art thail tbie,% do of' tbe science of
sootbing- a crving batby."

1 ain sorry ta hecar that your busband stil' keeps so

pooi'ly, perliaps this ina> hiclp1 ta tempt bis aIppet*ile
Take eitbier nicat or fishi and one or two bard-boilcd

gg;chop upl finle, and ix %vith a1 little cbutnie;
cnit pieces of toast, about the sixe of a shilling, and
pile the meat on top), finishing up) %vitlî a sinaîl lump)
of chutnece.

Nawv, deair Kathleen, botb space and ticnc forbid
nie ta continue this letter, so 1 will write ag i ext
week.

Y'ours,
MARJOIE.

In tI1e Fashioîj
Fair Caniadiat: (ta Chticago friend(): '* 1 calit

tlîink for the lufe of nie why yon arc asking for a
divorce. Yoni sa>' >ou get oit w~ell w'itli your bus-
band, atnd have notbiîîg ta coîtîplain of."

" Oh, nîy dear, y'ou bave iieN er buen in Chticago;
onie migbt as i'ell bc out af the %torld as out oi the
fashion 1

It clicers the old rnaids ta be takei for girls,
They like it ta hast ail their lives-,

But tîtere is sonîetjliîîgr tîtat picases theni better,
andI that

Is just ta bc taken for %vives.

THE CRITERION SALOON
STEPHEN AVENUE

PROPRIETORS:

BURLAND & SAUNDERS.

THE LATE ALFRED BREALEV.

IT is n'ith the most profound regret that we hav:e to
announicc the death of 'Mr. Alfred Brcaîcy, w~hicIi

took place at the Mitford Arms, on Saturday last.
Thle deccased %vas born at Costa Rica, Central
AXmerica, in i S6i, anid n'as consequently 29 years Of
a>ge at tc time of bis carly dcath. lie came to
Britisli Colunmbia in :884, with bis two brothers,
\Villiamn, the eldcst of thc familv, and Henry (JO),
whilc 'Miss Breffley and bis brothcr Arthur joined
thcmn iii tic followving ycar. Thecy came to the N.
W. T in Novcnibcr, 18S86, and the dccased and bis
brothers scutlcd at the Beaver Dam, iii the following
vear, wherc thcy ]lave bcen engageCd in ranching ever
silice. he last time Mlr. Brealcy wvas scen rit a pub-
lic assembly %vas at the Field Trials, wbich took
place at MlNitiord last Scptember-. On the 14 th Of
that month lie drove Lady' Adela Cochrane from
Beavcr Dani, wvhere she liad been staying, to Mitford,
and here lie wvas taken iii with typhoid fécer. During
his illncss, cvcrything that loving fricnds could do
to aileviate bis suffcrings. was donc, and Miss Brealey
and Lady Adela Cochranc nurscd him wvith the
most untiring patience and devotion. I-is brothers,
William and Artliur,ýîîid bis friends, Lord Norbury
and 'Mr. Cowan, amongst others, were also unremit-
ting in thecir attention during the long sickrxess, wvhich
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terininated on the 6th inst., to the î-nost
hie.iitfelt regret of ail, in ]hîs death, the iiniediate
cau.se of ihicli was wcakness of the licart',; action,

froni which lie had suffcred for soînic vars' past.
'l'le fuîîcrl, %%tilch .ia attended by il. the leadi-

ilnt rauîchers, îîrot'ssiloîbl nîcui and illerchiants iii the
district, tookz pace to thc new ccaincey, on Tuîcsday ,
thec 9111 ilist. The servicue iii Uhc Chur-ch of Uhe

Rzedieliîne, îvhich wvas filcd with s)-oîofuI and
si apithîizii-, frictids, ivas condutacd by Ili-; Lord-

bilp i .îu I>inkhaînti, wli lIc that at the side of the
graýL% c n.Ib ctàid(ucttd by the rector, Uhe Rcv A\. W\
F. Cooper, M. A. T lc cliief injuraiers wvere lUsbrhe.
William anîd Arthur, Mr. T. S. C. Lee (lU-s partuier),
and MIr. À\. 1). Nilîat ,Iili!c thc pall-bearers
wcac ess T. Stone, 0. A. Critchlc , '. Chiristie,
J. B3. Snuith, R. Cowvan and E. Jeninsil*.. Despite
the tiime of thc y'car, tic coffin was coead ith
buatitfuI ilowers, which wec sent by Mis. A. t).
Braithwaite and Mrs. \V. H. 1Ilerclinier, of Cl~v
Jtutlgc, Mrs. and Miss O'Rcilly, of Victoria, and Mrs.
\'ertion, Mrs. Ijradand Edgar Martvin, jr., of the
saine pla<...

Ili Alfrcdi BrcaIce , a Iuo ing brc>Uîcr and a %var:in
friend lias passud a y.Ile was a inan wliu entieared tu
biiiseif ail tiîùsc Nvit whom lie carne iii contact. 1 le
%vas always rcd to give hiis hielp to amîy and e\-cr>
charitable cause, and inan>' a timc lias lie drivcn in
the forty mniles froin the ranche, încrcly to takec part
in an c:îteitainincn. for the sakrc ai charity. 1lc pos-
sessed a fine baritone \oice of grcat coîîîpass. 1lie
last appeared at the 'rrial by jury ' "Performance.

w'hen ]lis briglit acting ,tnid singing \nere gr-catly ad-
niirej. In tie choir lus voice wvas UlSO frecnltly-
hecard.

I-is loss is a1 gre'f one, wlîîich few o ius eaul

easily reconcile oiirse* .ý ta. His life wva- ta us ftcur

et sans reP'oilzh, anîd Is*-- lonest, înaniv life, bri-ght
examnple, and his sad deati, canîlot fail to leave a
lasting imnpressioni foi- goocl on al tîse; %vhose privi-

legc 1 .t îvas t<) knoîv hli.

J. S. MACKIE,
RIFLES, GUNS, REVOLVERS,

FIS1ING TA'CKLEî AND 3PowRI,, GOODS.

i-epaa:rîn oxi short noutice.

Adi \Vark GýaranteeJ.

CALGARY, N W. T.

/\Y filîst (tut%, tliis wveek i to pain ,> humble
(pq tril)ntC hO the ;m of a Alfred lircalcy,

whose inter'îîîcnt t(okI place on TIuesday, at Calgary.
B). his dcatlî Calgary sustains a !os.; w'licli calilnot
casily b c eplced. lus %'oice and puirse wc ever au.
thîe ser-vice of th'e %%l( li eulcd hlp.1) an, I bis gn
illZii .cr enuriiini).1!wî ie hln 1 rc-

.- ICctfu!!iv tclidcr jjlc~tt vi. tlî ta lis

1 FUI.. .grec %vitl1 lie toile of the 1-Icraid's artice
aif Tuesday 1.ast. .o' liceccst for a tow~n police:
uiaogîstrate. \Ve have lia, specimiiens of~ Iîtîe

juistice," ini Caulgary, froi n tim:e ta tine, and in niy
opinion the prc'ýL:lt *,\'slc*.i is ualo hv aîvnycn cal-
culated to serve thé ends of' ,ustcc' (îropcrijy S-
calied". 1v 'il ueas lut u-z have a pr'cperly quuali-
îîed ', Betk."

l'u would appear, fr'u:u thei publislîc.l report of tu
police investig~ation, licId tlii. uck. that thc lcast
laîv-ahiding per-soi- in the cc uimnuiitv aure tiiose whc>
airc supposed ta liiitint;i tht,, Thv.'Ile nîiclîl.:rý (If
the havai polic le have foirînutlttedl charges; anzi
couti-liage againslt e.arli olier. and if amixl\
thesc charges bu truc, neither p>olice constabie should
be -Ilo\vcd to hoMa tafC<c a hoîc iur.

O;ie thinig i-, cernaill -»itllhr or 1h:atlîliee
iust "." \XVe cdI1i1Iut oîlaî~nui n ta bccouie a

by-worid ainolig tlic touwli> <if Caiada. liecausc of tic
personal spenrt peu>' mal.icc of aîîv two ilI-can-
ditioîîed pet-sons, wlietIei' t1ic:. be pOmiceaiei or pri-
vate citizelis. It i., the dia>- (if Ui Cviiincil, in tdus
nîitcr, to protcct the coiuîv tail llai.ards, cren

if l)oliceincin %i!l ins;ist on quarrellintr with thecir
brecad andl butter.

I>eaccably dsoc itizi.enls v uîîiîîd their owil
businîess and -0 ta h..d .ut a reusonable hour, can
scarccly believ-e that the -it.tte of things rcvealed by
the invesitigattioni cati e)5il xist iii thecir inidst.
B3ut in this case, as inii nost otiiers, u'hin certain Jier-
sons fali out, certain otier persow; corne by their
own. 1 believe that the town of Calgary wvill bemiefit
by the invtitonii the long run.

WEEPING amn sin of teeth " is the order of
the day aîuuong tie saloon-keepers. Thec trouble
arase in this %vay : The Civie iatliers passed a b>'-
law forbidding axuy persan ta vend refreshmipents (save
the mark) withaut a licensc had first been obtained.
The saloon-.,ccpers refuscd to pay the amaunt de-
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inandcd-one hiundred dollars. The Couricil retorted
wvith legal procccdiîîgs, and the " refrcshniient " house
keepers %vcre brouglit before the mayor amid fined
$ioo each, anîd costs. Then ail parties adjourncd to
Regrina upon a w~rit of ce1irlir and the fines %vcre
uphcld by the Court in banc, %vith costs, amoutiting to
a littlC OVCr $200, against tic defendants.

This is of course a conmpîcte v'ictory for tic Cotin-
cil. 1 lîcar, locethat the Civic Fatliers iinîcnd( to
"teliiper justicc with inercy," and %vill accept tic
aniount of the fines iii pavment of Uie liceuîse for the

l>resent ycar, althoughi 1 belicve if Ulicy stood Ul)oii
their strict legal rights tlicy are iii a position t0 exact
finle and costs (wed /keu.s 1/oir lis wei/.

Iniast say~ 1 canuiot ztito:.retiir synipathize witli
the soo-eprunder th c *.rcuînsta lices. \'V heu
I speak of saliool-kcclpcrs I do0 nol anleai to iniclude
thc proprictors of ituw " dives," îvho should bc blottcd
out î%'ithout inercv. lu in), opiuîioa, the bou)ia fide
satloc>n-keeper shiolu!d recogiize the fact t1lat the
Conuicil lias autlîority to collecî thîs licenise inonevy,

adthat lie liasl ot to p;ty it and Sa iothluig If
the parties aggricved by, the passing of a by-law
sucli as tihc prc.,ýcnt, wishi to hiavc it .-escinidcd, let
thein run tlieir owui candidates for th ie%% ncw uîcil.
lu the icantime, caci salooni-kmeeper must pay a
license of $100 anuuallv.*

I %vould, howvevr, stvggest te, the Counicil the advis-
ability of granting soune indulgence to those persons
wlio liave been cengagcd in the liquor traffic for a lcss

period thati a 3'car. It docs rat seenii fair to counpel
a mail, who lias beeni iii businîess for only tlirec or
six months, to pay the saine amount as a rnan %who
lias liad a whlole year iii wîîich bo nake monev.

:\lcîgthe, thilik Our liqu-ar laws i the North-
we'st are a disgrace to liumanity, and requirce i i-
inediate attention of the le..yisl;iîure. The%. were
fraied at a time ~h iere wcrc vcry fc, *wit mcen
in tic Territories, and nowi% tlîat thc country is bcing
settled up every da,, they have becomec uttcrly un-
suitable to the requiremient of tie people: WVhat wc
really want iii tlîc Northwcst is aý liccnse system lit
such a rate as to unake Uice opportunities for drinkmig
fcwcer nd thc quality of thie <iink better.

WILI~T are the Calgary bachielors doing? WVlin
is tlîis bal couning off? A "Terpsichorezin asseinbly"
or something eisc of a polysjllabic character %ias lield
early tlîis year, but now give us a geiîuinc bachelors'
baIl. 

Z

If our bacliclors (and there arc lots of themn, and
real good fcllowvs, to0) %vilI only %vakc up, getgo
mnusic, a good floor, a decent supper, and ask evcry-
body, they can carui tîxe gratitude of the fair sex and
gfive their mainy fricnds a good time.

THOUGI! wc arc noîv in the mniddlc of December,
1 have not lieard yct of any probable starters for the

Calgalry Municipal Stakes of 1891. 1 shall kecp my
car open during the coming week, and kecep îny
readers fully infornmcd as to what is going on. The
outgoing Council h;,by ils persever-ance and atten-
tioni, donc good work for Calgary during its year of
office, and lias earned the gratitude of the citizcns.

Local legislating'. is a vcry thanlss job at the
best of times, but 1 think 1 ehould inot overlook the
practical outcomce of thc work ot the Council. 1 hope
to retut n to thc subject nlext wcck.

011. Fil Mr. Artisî ! whcrc did you lcarn to spel
"field'"? 1 shall go on strike if this kind of thing

occurs again. I don't mid you inaking pictures, but
if N'ou could maaeto do it on the "songs without

prçis'lrnciI)le, you i'ould not expose )-our " trans-
posing" powcrs to the public. W~hy don't you ask,
johin ? 1 hope you field disgustcd. Sec?

DuiRx<\; the Novenber sittings of the Supreme
Court, the Calgary B-ir cntertained Mr. justice Wet-
nmore to a dinner, at the judge's chaînbcrs, in the
ncw%% Court House. The only regrettable feature of
the occasion ivas the unavoidable absence of Mr.
j ustice Rouleau, owing to pressure of business at
Re.gilla.

MADAME ROULEAIJ'S long promiscd entertain-
ment came off Friday niglit, in the form of a " gentie-
înezi's card party," to celebrate the fiftieth anniver-
sary of Mr. justice Rouleau. The most conspicuous
fcaturc of the cntcrtainimcnt w~as the absence of the
court ecmnent, not a single member of thc legal pro-
fession having been invited.

CAN any of iny readers trace the relationship of
"cause and cffcct," thercin ?

T.%TLi.i's XVEATHER REPORT

Torapito-Siio% knee deep; sleighing excellent
Ca1ga r- " Haying" completed ; no deaths from

siunstroke this îvcek ;a quantity of second-hand
"Chinooks" to be sold, cheap.

TATLER.

SFshy ffusband
"But., Tom% dear, îvhere is the big trout you said

)-OU caughit ?"
" Oh, that one! Why-yes, of coursc-well, 1

took that trout, and it look-cd so good I cookcd
it and ate it on tic spot And, speaking of cating,
Maude, 1 wish you'd hurry up that dinner. I haven't
hiad a inouthful aIl day." And then Maude, for the
first time, doubted her husband's vcracity.

'NE LEARN that the country around Calgary is
more badly burt this ycar than it has. been for
years past. This side of the Elbow and south of the
Bow to jumping Pond is burnt complecly, up to
%vithin a feu, miles of town; somne of the bottorn on
the Elbow, where there aie settlers, bas been saved.
On the north of the Bow, bctwecn the C. & E. rail-
way and Big Hill crcck, fire has donc* considerable
damiage. The Rosebud country has also been burnit
Olier.



DEVIL'S LAKE.
0 ~ onc who ktthe Rocky MNlunîain Park cati
fil to bc struck wv,îh the :,îngular bcduly, of La;ke

Miiliewan ka, or, as it ks 1:mne Cuîotîlv011% and incor-
recîly, callcd, -l)evil's 'l'ke" lie intenise col<)r of
the Wtrthe iii.hty w.tfls of rock wIih iieclo>se it,
die dense nacsof sw.tving pine and fir, andi, above

azl, Ille sUelnL IpakS, o;n l hichUthe stortms ofa e~s
hlave spent tlieir fun. in vain, combine to inake a pic-
turc that, %%-lin once sen, is tiot easilv folr-ottex.

T1he liasî tiîne 1 w.is there a man toiti me the origin
of the nainle -I)cvi's Lah."*lhe Story souints a
little shaky, but nol niuch more so than iiuniibers of
fishing advcnturcs.

"Once uipon a timie (its ail righit so fair), a \ ctcrau
huniter of the l>I~n dians went forth in Search of
gaine, andl Iodcc Illte viciniîy of the lke.
Fortune was againit imi; the sliep and ticer wvere to
%vily for even bis cxp)eieniced ii md andi nauglit rc-
suiteti fromn the crack of his rifle, cxcept a fe\\ cchocs
andi things, andi they weiren't gooti to cal. So after
inany ) , during1 %vhich lie snkdandi clicved gumnl
for a living, lie turneti his wcary foot.,tep)s hie-

%vards, and reachi the %west end of the Devii's lake.
There lie camped, and having tighitened bis belt and
cheîve-d mote gum, laid down to sleep the sleep of
the just. Before long lie awokec to find the stars
shut from viewt by storm clouds, the %vind shrieking
îhroughi the trees, snowv faliing, and the devil to pay
generally. So hie gol up andi starteti for the home
ranche, at the otiier end of the lake. Al! igh-t long
lie stuznbled and craivled, faint with hunger andi chul-
led wvith the bitter wind, along the rougli shore of the
lake. Just as lie reachcd a promîflence he noîiced
a storm clotis begin to lift anti kriew that the day
was breaking, so he sat dlown under the shelter of
somne bushecs and took: a-rest. But, whiat is this
form wvhich scems to rise from- thie centre of the lake ?

-i ludet>us creation, hiaîf fish and ihall devil ; he sits
necarly îaî'aiyzed, andi iii sheer tiespair chews more
guml. 1 figher andi higlier roil the starni ciautis, ex'-
posing ail1 its ieuses till i Iasî curiosiîy gels
the better of fear, anti tlîe w ' rrior takes bis knife and
holding it at armn's letigîhi, mîeaures on the blade the
proportions of the monster. Ne\t miomnît a terrible
clap of thunider shakes die bis, blackness covers

evrtig an %%le - ili agiifocsi v)

every bth:g t fig-heî petr imhe gain forcs. ien
androughr they gim the apparitof hate iapeareti.

thn li re-it passe vo frndenchte Vote ashe
lie run tliogh guand, oldt gcncral whle nce, ok
ho hedof bsie, ahy ad andre ocnorî withre

lîiy aboTthis flasfu bpte he he seen., bt1

and tlier te csees are skee t of eren poeints
oLate'ke

needed washin aent, arai s at prsenl adurn te
shineer, contryr gaing t(>ye dyte rinkathn bthon

%vhcie (hise bee it wat -ivIe sty. buthin
îink in rouns isofue. .

The comuitions skec aressakn he iafere pond
eo the ae

E. BEAUFRTip

atek tehve bfieoten onle gsolicntoranhn

JE. CKAVEt,

Alexanlder Block, Calgary.
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CALGARY

M usic Emporium
Nz.xt door \Vcst of Tribune

O.xford AI~ :cInatic School Dcsks

The Tuckcr Files and Filing.
C abiuicts.

The Graybill Mantifacturiig.
Company's new Office Dcsk.

Standard Rotary Shuttle Scw-
ing M1achine.

Full stock of Baer's Elùectric
Belts, and appliances, for i com-
p)laints arising froni general die-
bility.

.Nusical instruments, shecet and
-bool&,mùsic alw'ays on hand.

J. S. ESHLEMAN.'
.1.-Piano and orgail tuning

a specialty.

Always have in hiand a Con:.plete
iuid irtlass.ock of.

MENS FURNISHINGS

TEA AND COFFEE
EMPORIUM

OWEN COPAS

'lli iti tt te.n kîîoîî n i. the

MONSOON TEA
Co ffee of th li iicOSI fragratit brands uni v

Liept.c

Owen copas,
Neuit door to i lotis.oiu.; imokstore.

Diamond Hiall

W. H. ASSEISTINE,

I ritc:tivai Vîlukr J eweller and

CALGARY, ALTA.

THIIS SPACE IS

RtSER~V El)

1101. 11*111

CAX.AUlAN AGICULTURLAI.

COMPANY'S

M1'.AT MAR1UET

Sportsnien of all branches, requir-
ing outfits, go to

GLAN\[LLL -S CO.

W1N\TEîi Goonýs
U nderclothing, Fur Cap an

Co.its, ,etc., kept in great
v'ariety

* THE ALBERTA HOTEL.
The Leading I(ouse in the Territaries

* hi- 1,W itte., Up aftcr ti iit î,t iiiDdern idc!a-. lcated throughout. hy stealft
tElectrie liglit and bils iu every an

l 'lie ciîîkliie departiiient i, îuiauag<'. by an experienced cook.
jAIT trains muet. Saînple ropiins for counncrciat mnîc. Rates sent on application

A. \V. BURGESS, Clerk. H. A. PERLEY, Proprietor.

Everything guaranteed to be of.
the finest quality.

GLANVILLE &Co..
.Alexander Block.



> \Il ilt ' it'it I rfl

Ik i il lit t lie u-t.î' ît

ftii q> uî<' i lviî' :îl vv

moneft of

X.NA,- (;(*)(I*)-

G. C.

,

KING & COMPXNy

A\ (U 11» 11ý1[.rfljl 1 ý,

CALG!%RY'S UNIVERSAL PROVIDERS

4..at l i ii t a .ttti.

:111 ~ ~ ~ the lats* * iei

13,efort- bui* in-_ý eiv I l t ''~ i s a -:t li ai mi si e r stock.

POST OFFICE BLOCK STORE

Notice to RatlchIPprs!1

A-. UC UC ,îIf Io>i v*Iv i\c ILs

ol'11 milptIot'taiit stock in Ille colitn-

Irx'. vc rvuIa-kîancher's loscild
p>hotois (if the saine, wiî h short
deipI'jtionI, foi. itnser'ÏOlT' ti

coluiîîîs. 011iy finit cIass -stockz
notkced. 1,11010s %'iII be î'ctturncd(.

lR\ ItIiILLUS'IR.VIED CO).

C. G. King & CO.

WENDALL h¶ACLEAN, Registered Cliemist, StepI4en Ave., CALGARY.

D>OMINION LA\ND

Mliseî' %vitIm .1. U' .1 .Ittlîli-if, .\uvo-

Prize comnetitiwi!
Theî. Ilî.îiî l jî.~~~< t.'t . oifv. a Ili ize.

oif $ g to - iliv re.ider whI înîakv., ilikv gr,:i
V.s* simîidite otf s î' fronit tIlle lçttt'rs foi'i

andi li t) liîtî reciv 1

:Iltb.l '0îi nicce % l i a-rcvlavi ci <Io .îti l:iv

gcî ,tli iilit.' i vl : itit l- if ''.>

Ii n ltsl;iîîkl vl vvvigî tif twîî r moreîiii
11111klig Ille s:îîî iiiîîillvro n orsnd, Ille
îirl,.c %\1 ix i . vi t ilic mne wIi.. i


